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Gratitude is oiiool the inWi- ost posies in tin liiMiuHof huumnJ!
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threw you tlio lift' linonetting umny or Uiwo tlmt are tlmt Is treason ol tho innkoat
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If you want to rent, buy of the memory of every ohllation
Co.
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and loose no ommrtunlty to i n
.!. W. Hlfcir.
otlUo.
Show your Btatitude
pay itM.
H.
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and
llourgools
l
for a kind not douo you by doiuj:
Weed bought llftytwo hOuU of a kind act for someone else.
nnd muloet OVOI' nt
A nreatful "Thank yon!" Tor
PhIohiuh lirst or tho wwk. Tho.v a stmt In a street oar, says amj
uif hooping thorn in tho stouk exohaiiKi?, roiuibuisos the man
yards for tho prudent where who hang to a strop, Silently
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never j
never nivu nmtitude,
I
can
"Am sorry Mr. Editor,
expect It. In proportion tc. your
not give you any advertisement; gratitude, so will you bo in dited
1 am troubled
with heurt disease by your follow iiien. -- New
and iiiv iilivsioian says I must
quit advertising so I can have
absolute quiet and rest."
An Iowa editor was ashed,
FOR
"Do hogs payr" do ropliud "a
good many do not; thoy take the
Customs Broker
paper suvural yours and then
send it
have the postmaster
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Did you over think what your
ad in the newspaper is dointr for
youv When you olosu the store
in tho evening and go home to
your ramii.v unit niosiui, mu
.
...
.
.
.. ,
minuting aooui your oii.miioss uv
jail, thtin it is that the paper is
being pored over in hundreds of
hiomon the hornet, from whieh
your trade is drawn. And there
Is your ad doing iw work. silent-ly- ,
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Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

Hcllberg

John
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J. W Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few govern ment
claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
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but surely, and if you have
taken the u.uns to make ituttrao" Holes drillcd'any sizc'aifd any
tlve its work will be all the more
depth
atirautive. TnU repeated over
and over and over anion, and is
RIG
STANDARD
some
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writer to call newspaper udver
Estimates cheertully furnished
tisiiiK the "silent drummer '
Exchange.
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The Law and the Newspaper

The law governing newspaper
according
to
every day to make tho town a decisions of the U. S. court, is
better place In which to live and Us follows:
"Subscribers who do not give
push your face. They hire a
couple clerks or more who wait "expru.ss notice to tho contra.y
are considered as wishing to reon patrons In the store.
Our cross roads bur they new their subscriptions." This
and see it with in accordance with our custom
would
glad people tilled. And to that of sending the paper until it is
lend thoy blow their scads like ordered discontinued.
If the .subscriber orders a
truly patriotic lads. But when
we need of ejt?s a fuw wo send discontinuance of their publicaaway toTiinbuctoo, and when n tion the publisher may continue!
carpet tack wo wish, it's shipped to send them until all dues are
from Ypsilantl, Mich. Each one paid .
If the subscrlcor refuses to
has the notion in his dome that
things are best away from home; tuko periodicals from tho iost
and so wo ordor hoods and hats ofticc to which thoy are directed
and humming birds and multeu.so ho is responsible until he has
cats from strangors In some settled his bill and ordered his
town .romoto, who would not pupo r discontinued.
If the subscriber move away
know us from a goat.
Wo ship away our hard oarnud toother places without inform
kale, and got our fourth rate lug the publisher and the papers
junk by mall. Say, ar we scorn, are sent to tho former address,
or are we fools? Those strangers tho subscriber is hold responsi
don't support our schools, or ble.
If subscribers pay In advance,
keep the peeler on .his beat, or
hulp to duvo the muddy street. thoy aro bound to give notice
Thoy do not paint tfio village at thu end of tho time if they do
pump, or build u fenoe around not wish to continue taking It,
tho dump.
If our old burg otherwise the subscriber Is
were blown away thoy wouldn't 'responsible until oxpross notlco
with, payment of all arrears is
care a wisp of hay.
Well, if w.o send everything .sent to tho publisher.
away, sonic time wo'll hav.) no
tax to pay, because llkuly we will
sx
CA,
have no town our burg will
i
i
ju.il bu out mm down.
That
don't sound wry good you say?
Send tlmt order In today. Walt
Mason.
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OFFICE OF
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for
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

Ths Virtus of Necessity.
"lit Is killed!" cried Kitty dray, as
she stood, still uncertain as to the result of Count Frederick's desperate
leap toward the moving train. "I cannot look!"
both alio
Hut presently she did look
ral months before his death
and Holeau passing not forward on the
vas unable to work and the
train but to tho renr of tho car which
U. S. COMMISSIONER
they occupied. Amazed, they saw
xpense of a stay in a hospital
NOTAkV I'UIILlC
Count Frederick struggling to his fect,
m El Paso was also incurred,
"Now, Holeau," sho cried, "wo must
be quick! It tho count has taken this
leaving the lady with several
The Drawing oi Dml, Morwmros,
desperate
chance It was (or some desPatn-iami
nil
Contracts
arge bills to pay. She did not given particular attention. AIo perate purpose back of It He knows
I). S.
to
pivtalning
matters
coin wo must get It before
all
about
the
have an even start with the Commissioner dutlws.
he does, and that means at once."
But she is optimistic
"How shall that be done, excelfan write your Insurance In tho
dame.
Iwst of Companies.
lency?" said Itoleau, puxzled tor Just a
to day if she did have to play
moment.
She
"I have it!" said Kitty, as they hur
.igainst odds at the start.
ried deeper Into the car that they
also has had sickness to con- Huy your spark pluus for your might not be seen by Count Frederick.
tend with. Right here wc want ,iulo at Miller's clrnu; store.
"Walt I will send a message to him
we will ask him to walk Into our
.o express our admiration fori
Your application to prove up parlor."
r
She seated herself for a moment
made out free of elmrtf'e, iilw and hastily wrote a few lines on a page
I;
. I
l
t
wno ,
,
lamincs,
tnem wunoui
i,,r....,,,ii,i
umr of her note book, smiling as she did
complain that they cannot will bo Rind to bo fiivoiutl with so.
"Tlons!" sho laughed. "I am now
The lady til your bttsinoss iu any lunu a leader In Crnliotten diplomacy. Docs
make a living here.
my writing seem forn.al?"
not
W. C. Hoover, U. S.
has depended upon her chickens mattors
"We send It forward by tho guard?"
and what she grew on the place Com mistiunur.
Itoleau, get him quick glvo
"Yes,
.
.
i. .
i
.
i
i
him this money we will wait here In
ior ner living anu as wc saia
!to0 aorQ9 dettdBd lllui for ml0 the drawing room near to tho front
above has had old debts on her Lr trudo tliroo miles oast of door of our car. The guard must not
who wo are."
hands to pay. This record is, Columbus
Addrus: William tellDuthlraeven
as they waited. Intent on
'1"c ""'""i- - the cucccbb of this Eomcwhat trans
remaikable tor a lady under
parent
ruse,
Kitty heard tho step ot
tf
l.,J
.e
the guard behind her, and turned. Yes,
Qrahoffen
ot
was with him, a
nnrtel
deal ith.
Notice
For Publication
puzzled expression on his face, tho
Now the fact that such peoIn
note
still
his
band.
Department of llio Interior, IT. S.
"It was this lady sent me, monsieur,"
ple as she and a large number Land Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico,
explained the guard, and, witnessing
of others in this valley need December, 11, liU!.
the stiff surprise of all concerned, was
Notice is hereby given that Kdivln P. willing enough to step asldo and leave
is apparent White,
encouragement
of Columbus. N. M. who on explanation to others.
Something is needed here to Decemlier 7, 1916, made homeUead
"Indeed," said Dartel and himself
put the farmer on a more stable entry No. 012370. for NlSKj: jSWi would have been equally glad to esHoc. 1, township 'J7 S range l) W, N. cape, for there was no one in the world
basis. A tomato cannery is M. P. Meridian, has died notice of whom he less expected or less desired
suggested by the lady. Why intention to make Hniil three year to see than this young American who
to eslballsh claim to the land now faced him smiling.
not?
Tomatoes that will proof,
"You here? How can It bo possible,
above described, before W. C. Hoover
said be. "Did you fall
compare favorably in quality 17. S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. mademoiselle?"
from
the sky?"
with those grown anywhere in M. on Hit '.fill) day of Jim miry, 1111(1.
As ho spoke any shrewd pickpocket
Claimant names as witnesses:
pocket be
the world can be grown here Georgo T. Peters, John L. Harris, would have known In whichtor
unconhad concealed tho coin:
with as little expense as they Seyinoure C. Pierre, of Columbus, N. sciously his hand dropped over It.
M. and H. S. Carter, of Waterloo,
"Others also!" smiled Kitty Gray,
The
can be grown anywhere.
and pointed through tbe rear window
Nw Mexico.
of
installing
of
a cannery
the car to the flat on which Count
cost
John L. IluitNSirm, Iteglster
Frederick stood. Ho even now was
of sufficient capacity to meet
turning to pass forward Into the
Notice For Publication
train.
the needs of the valley for probAn exclamation passed from Ilartel's
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ably several years will be in
Land Ollleu. Las Cruce. New Moxlco. lips. "Heaven protect us," said ho,
thing is bewitched I"
"the
neighborhood
of
the
$2,500. f Decemlier 11, IMS.
He turned and disappeared once
Now the proposition that Notice is hereby given Hint Clifford more
In tho forward part of tho train.
of Columbus, n. u. who on For a moment Kitty thought of followthe Courier suggests is the L. Moody, it
ini-- i
i,
,..i ing him, but concluded that be would
lormation of a stock company, entry No 07852. for lou .'I and 4
make no attempt to conceal tho coin.
ud .1 section H Since he was so nearly ot bis destinaKN'WJ;liin I.
ought to be twenty-fivtownship 2M S rnnifi- - 8 W N M r tion ho would continue to keep It on
men in the valley who would nwMian )ia, wa noiiee of
bis person. Therefore sbo turned to
i
subscribe. $100 each. But this 'to maku final tlins- - year proof, 1. the rear of tho car.
"Monsieur le Comto Frederick!" she
tt,m
""",,1'sh
will not be necessary.
U'J"
There scribed,
now, greeting the tall figure
.
before
Hoover, L S. exclaimed
which
approached her. "You come unis many of the farmers, no Commissioner, at Columbus, s m. on
announced."
38,11 l,"J" of January, luio.
doubt, who would be willing to
Count Frederick gazed at her for a
Claimant nanws as witnesses:
.
moment In somewhat open admiration.
subscribe 525 or 550, and it is f.,urM)W)
,.. "Listen," said he at length.
Ho,-- . nmHw ,.:
"Why
possible that one hundred fifty uoU, William II. Smith anil Juan should we make any
fight of this at a moment such as this,
or two hundred people
when so much Is at stake? Why should
we not unite against yonder man, a
subscribe for a small amount
.
common
who has what we both
of stock
It would not be ncc-- l Mimbrcs Valley.
Wr can desire? eaem?,
ticyond belief wo are lucky
we
j
are
that
hero alive. Yonder
the
both
cssary to put up
money never expect to sec this country
man has the coin
I know that as
now. One month before the developed as it should be
well as you do. In halt an hour he
begin to ripen would less we encourage the farmer, will be free. Once In Grahoffen with
the coin, be may wave farewell to us
be time enough for the installa-- 1 Oil may be found and a large and all our hopes. Come, mademoiselle,
shall we be enemies or allies?
field developed but it will play
tion of the plant.
You are wUe enough to see what 1
Now who will start the ball out in time.
Artesian water mean."
"Yes! And I suppose you to be
rolling?
Who will show their may be struck but what will or
port I man enough to play fair with
faith in the outcome of such a jean it amount to if no market us at least You have cot alwaya
kU.
proposition by taking up a can be found for farm products, uOUl"That,"
said Count Frederick slowWho will head! The time for preparation for ly, the red blood mantling hU dark
subscription?
Ikln, "Is the bitterest cut I hare known
the list by subscribing about' a tomato crop is here.
There In all my life. I have asked your (or
is no doubt but what a large glveness before now have told you It
$250 or even $100?
ray man alone wbo offered you
This is meant for a sugges- - acreage will be planted if there was
violence not I. On tbe contrary. I
tion but it is one that deserves is an assurance of a home can have admired your own courage and
all the way through.
the consideration of everyone nery. We must act now or resourcefulness
It seems tu me you well havo evened
any
I
gave to you."
ever
offense
who is iiitcroslod in the pro-- put it off for at least another
"At least." said she, "one good turn
gnss of the great Lpwer'ycar. Let's hear the verdict.
deserve another, and we have little

W. C. Hoover
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COURIER.

tlrao to talk. Well, then, will j'ou ce"
trou to fight fair If 1 join you as ally
against Orahoffon In this ease?"
"It Is agrocdi" said Count Icderlck,
"yes I And let fortune later determine
between us as to which of us uUK
mately shall own tbe coin. Where Is

Linens,

etc..

will begin arriving soon. It will be the most complete
and beautiful line of goods thtit has ever
come to Columb'us

her

"He passed forward but now," said
Kitty.
They turned once more to seek the
guard. Once moro be led them forward.
This time they all took concealment back ot a door which ifartcl
pass
as ho left tho train.
must
Nervo' , eager to be off the train
and Into safety as soon as might be.
Dartel was early In hurrying his
to tho door, and himself followed
It even befnro tho train was coming
He
to Its stop at arahotfen town.
passed by tho place of concealment of
hearing
conspirators,
and
the tbrco
some slight sound turned to see the
faco ot Count Frederick staring
straight at him to feel M the samo
time tho Iron arm ot Itoleau cast (.bout
his neck. The sinewy lingers of Count
Frederick supplemented tho assault ot
his man, aud between tbeso two liartol
was helpless. He felt a hand lilting
his pockets, but aft for himself could
make no outcry. Just as the train
slowed up at tho ontranco Into tbe
yards, they flung blm to the floor,
whero he lay limp.
"1 have It," cried Count Frederick,
and held up tho Orotzhoften half coin
before Kitty's eyes. He placed It then
in his own pockot.
"Why not give It to Itoleau as an
Impartial third party?" asked Kitty
demurely.
Count Frederick caug'-.- t the
aud responded to It.
t
"Very well," said he. "Itoleau
shall be tho lord high keeper of
the coin until further orders. Dut Ino
yonder."
As ho handed Itoleau the coin, he
nodded now to tho window, behind
which could " tecn-tiiranked
of Orahoffcn, filling tho space of
the station platform. Apparently they
had been summoned to receive the
agont ot the king.
They passed back swiftly to the rear
of tho train, and as It camo to a stop
all thrco of them dropped off on tho
farther side. While tho officials and
tho soldiery were acarchtng the train
tho fugitives were making their way
off to the mountain side where there
seemed at least somo slight chance
of escapo from discovery.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come sec them

MO

YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to' the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never dawn
accumulate money?
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you. continue to irtdolgc in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul
genet. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
'Tlit.C0LUMBUS.STATE:BANKrC0iUMBUS,
Olllco

hourif!

11:00

to

P.'ifXV

!:(.

MEX.

NEW,

firtls'ir,,. tn.

GARAGE

CHAPTER XL.

The Escape. '
The grind ot the wheels under tho
brakes had hardly ceaBed when a high
official of tho court of Qrahoffen
sprang aboard tho train, looking this
way and that expectantly, peering
through tho windows and doors of
coach attor coach. Dut he did not find
tho man he sought Hurrying through
tho last car of tbe train, at last be
over tho limp form of
Dartel lying on the floor where
arm bad flung him, neck and
crop.
"Quick here!" he called out. "Here's
murder but by whom? Where havo
they got to? After them, men!"
Dut now some sort of answer to their
questioning came In a shout from the
station platform. Someone was pointing beyond tho train up the mountainside. Tho official sprang forward.
"After them, monl They must have
HiIb," cried he. "Thoy havo what
wo seek."
A band of mounted men an Instant
later rode out of the station In full
serOe
pursuit of the fugitives. They raced
down tho road, toward a bridge which
spanned tho stream ahead.
"Look yondor, excellency!" exclaimed Roleau at length, as be turned
and faced down the slopo to goto at
tbeso pursuers. "They will cut us off
on ahead. look
they are riding for
the bridge."
He looked this way and that, as tho
tbreo paused uncertain. At lost bis
eye fell upon a vast bowlder that lay
near by tbe edgo ot the ridge upon 1
which they stood. He cast a swift
glance below, lining up the course of
the bowlder straight down to the
'
"1.
i
brldgo below.
Bracing himself, he
threw his shoulder against tho bowlder, exercising every ounce of his own
prodigious strongth.
The advancing soldiery beard the
11 V
roar ot the coming stone, saw how Imminent was the danger from It. but
'Planting
High Grade Seeds
Our
some of the riders were already at
the brldgo tUelf as It struck. It
crashed through the timbers as If
they hud beu straw. What had been
tbe bridge was a ruin. Horsee, riders
oil were carried down Into tbe
,
stream below.
"Come, cow," cried Kitty s companOur present customers are our best advertisers. I
ion to her once more as they taw the
pursuit arrested. "On ahead there it, Wc arc the largest seed and poultry supply house in .the
may be a better place we may yet
Southwest. Write for new 1918 catalog.
get through It we hasten."
jj
A' length, vell-nlgspent, they
flung tcamselvM down In this placo ot
greater security. Far below they
onuld see mounted men still ccrolug.
fount Fni.lorlck and Roleau made
""""te"!aa.f'-.-.- 4
.
ejb.

We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency and Service Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils

and Automobile Supplies.
you

us

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

l

Start the Netf

Year Right

i Best ior Home Garden or Market Gardener

"

W. D. Wise Seed Company,
v

ft?ft
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THE COLUMBUS
auth nllent answer oslhcy could, hacji
it lot
draw his weapon
svnai iniK 11 neat vninv.
"Wo tan liolci ibem tor a Utile
time" mild fount Frederick, Judicially.
"Hut wo must not lose oar cause
la too Kood to u lostl esciaimea Kit
ty,
i win not yield to rate
win
not give up' If I myself could esoape
permips I rouin gci to ursiznougn m
last una bring duck neip tor you, u
ou could wait long enough.'
"It Is a good plan." said Count Fredcrick suddenly. There Is, danger In
it but not so much for you as for
either of ui. You arc good on your
what shall I
fret, mademoiselle
ay T"
Hut Kitty had made her own
Roleau extended his hand to
her Sho took tho coin Into her pc
srsslon, unseen by Frederick. A moment later tho was Breeding away,
crouching, attempting to cut In ahead
of the mounted men below.
CHAPTER XU.
King Michael to the Rescue.
In Gretthoften capital matters had
gone ill enough this day. Tbo popu
lnco was on edge with excitement
over the mysterious murder.
The prefect of poltco was furious
orer the results of the day's work. He
knew that for tome time ho bad been
under the king suspicion for laxness
In tho administration of his office and
toll that it was time to make some
example, to produce somo proof of bis
own vigilance.
Urock," he
"You. Anaelm, you T
ordered two of his most trusted men
"go out find these peoplo we must
have them in our own hands. Turn
night In'o day and day Into night until you have them once more. The
girl is with them be sure of that
llnd her and you will find Tloleau, the
answer to all thcao riddles."
These members of his staff, thus adjured, made their way out, nono too
Imppy at the task assigned them, for
they knew well enough that now they
were to cope with active brains and
active bodies. Learning that the
of tbo accused had been made by
the railway train, for a time they hung
nbout tho station in search of further
news. They spent some hours there

"Vnnr malastv. it If because they
want what belongs hero in (JroUboflen
they covet tho) arelshofttn coin."
'The coin? what coinT impossi1
have It myself at least a
ble!
half of It, mademoiselle."
your majesty how can that
"You
myself have It I fled
beT Vor see.
,
with It to get safety for it."
King Michael's wits wcro not quick
enough to moot this sudden demand
upon them.
"It travels, that coin I would not
bollevo that you could have it. Bo now '
they think ho has it and have cov
ctotl Itf Shall yonder ruffian Cortls- I
law toko from Us that which Is oursT ,
No, mademoiselle, you are right! You
aro a milium messenger 10 Dring us
this news. Listen, I myself will go to
tho rescue! "
"Your majesty speaks o a king,''
said Kitty Gray.
Pompously, the less rapid for his
avoirdupois. King Michael turned now
to tho halls.
"Call out the guard!" he commanded. "Sound the bugles now and bring
me my officers here. Quick, equip me,
you men wo must ride the troops
must form."
The word passed quickly. Within
tho half hour Iron hoofs rang on the
pavements of Gretzhoffen avenue aa
tho guard, tholr sovorolgn at their
hoad, rode out at speed.
Left In the caro of ono ot the household women, Kitty was shown to a
room ot hor own, whoro she might
tho bettor arrange her apparel and
Sho did
dispose herself for rest
not know anything1 of Sachlo'a presence In tho pala"6 Indeed, Michael
himself had not been aware of that:
but that crafty Individual, readily
enough learning what was meant by
all this excitement, himself sped away
from tho palace oven bofore tho guard
was out.
On the mountain aldo where they
had bcon left, Count Frederick and
Roleau, once master and man, now
partners elbow to elbow in a common causo, lay and looked down.
As they looked they saw tho advance ot the troops below them haltWhy was this?
ed.
"Surely," chuckred Roleau uncon
holo
cerned, "we havo beaten their
army, the two of us! Aro they no
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in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ht
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- W
Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for W
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
a.
King Corllstavr Count
of it at least. Precisely as much could
be said for Grahoffen. The old king,
Cortlslaw. was sbiVtng in his wrath
and humiliation that be had but half
the coin.
CHAPTER XLII.
The Torture Chamber.
As for tho young American herself,
she bad remained these hours alone in
tbe palace of the king.
The palace, as she now reflected.'
was more nearly deserted than ever
she had seen It. The household staff
Fright bad
seemed disorganltcd.
caught hold of all. The moat conflict- ,ns ruraor8 wenl tn'
an1 tnRL
I wonder." said Kitty Oray to her
self after a time, as she sat alone "1
wonder!"
Now, what sho wondered hnd to do
with certain questions which she long
hnd had in her own mind.
"'druciatl cam' did 'cam' mean
torturo
'camera' 'chamber'

but departed Just too soon to welcome
the r turn of ana ot the fugitives thoy
"Something has happened b.'iiow
fought- - none less than Kilty Gray I
there," rejoined Count Frederick. "We
herself!
not hold out against their forces,
could
Kitty
Safe from Immediate pursuit,
paused for a llttlo rest and a llttlo and It Is not fear that has halted
thorn.
What should she doT For a
frod
They turned In the other dlroctlng,
lime vhn was undecided, but presently
gazing across tho edge- or tho plain
Jut rpFuluilou was made.
along tho upper Gretzhoffen roadway.
"I will try It," said she to herself.
"I will jp lo the palaco direct. I will A cloud of dust was advancing swift-- I
ly.
"Who goes there, master!" said
eo if I can get access to the king!"
Roleau. "Aro they men of this king-- '
And thither, forsooth, sbu did turn
dom
or of our own?"
her way
'
Tho eyes of Count Frcdorlck kin-- '
Rank by rank ot the guard sha
at tho sight. "Ry the Lord!"
died
paexed by this way or that, wheedling
tlum. tbrfntfnlng'thcni, bribing them, said ho, "the girl has wonl Now they
coming
nre
it is police duty fpr
until she found herself within the
neither ot those, but army against
doors of tbo palaco.
(array!
Will
bo war, or peaco?"
It
"Mademoiselle, againl" exclaimed
In tho cvont, It proved to bo peace.
King Mlcliael. "U'oleomo. Tien? III
Tho
of
counsel
Count Sachlo pre
mottled face did Irdeed express grativailed. I'ortlslaw's Inborn prudenco
i cation at seelnfc her once mere.
Kitty first mado apology for her T nola "ncK his haim even now. nngorod
to secure pos- disordered apparel. "1 nak your ma- - B8 hf w
g
the coveted coin on which
pardon." said she. "for my
Jem-o uroly to mend his own
plh lit 1 nm vure or my welcome only
of tho news I brlng- -I am waningof fortunes. He sent forward a
trumpeters with a whlto flag
, ani
(rum Hit. fronb-- th
war!"
They met tho advancing
"Tho front-t- ho
wtr -- mademolsoUr. 'or a
' Kln Michael. There were
what do you meant What war? Wo forc'
apologies.
Within an
nre not at war!" Hut even aa he spoko "Planattona,
bo"T
'ter the dust cloud tlrat had
.ibe blood shrank back from his face.
"There Is war, your- - majesty, If I been discovered. Count Frederick wos
hStlnK the hand of his own monarch
may say It." rejoined the young girlnl mhlng such explanations as he
Yondor at the edge of tho neutral
!
i
men nre i
minis, mi side or urartcirrpn
wi ui luiumtui-"There were two of us only, ymir
Hsutlng. Their army is out they have
majesty." said be. laughing, and point,l)atged our 'peopJ."
ing up tbe mountain side to tho steep
"Our pttoplat Who. pro our peoHdgl they had left. Two, beside the
ple!"
'Two only one a friend of your young woman."
"Ves, yes sho came she brouht
majestyt-anoth- cr
of my own."
the news. You owa your saf?tv lo her.
"Meanfugjl
as
usual."
"Nono lot than Count Frederick ot
The pourparler at length ended, tho
(IretihoiTen lsthere besieged at n lit- two
bodies of armed men saluted, fact-I-t
In
pass
tio
tho mountains. With him
Jlolsau. my servant, whom you do dipping Its banner to the other. Anrt
with much sounding of trumpet.
not know. Homraen were all about
It own direction,
tb?i vthett I left. They were holding yeaeh turned back in army
the little lias as best they could." J The leaders ot each
turned back
well to probiema of tlirlr own Th
But what caused all tills wny
Iccin was now In (iretuhotien or halt
were they besieged?"

fc'
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Lack-DraugH- T

Band of Mounted Men en Instint Later Rode Out In Full Pursuit.
braver than that, thoso men ot

?mwx
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"I want to (ell you what wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from the use of Thcdford's
Mis. Syivania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug-ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and siic has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
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COURIER,

If so, whero was that torture cham- bcrT Was It undr the battlements yon- der, or here tn the palnco itself!
Mag concealed his
Where had. the-olwealth!
She rang the bell and summoned
once more the woman of tho palaco
who thus tar had cared for her at the
king's behest.
"Margot," said s'le, "talk to me. I
havo traveled far and am weary. I am
distressed nervous perhaps. Talk to
me."
"We aro all distressed, excellency,"
snld tho woman. "Wo know not what
there may be yonder. Perhaps thli
moment tho two kingdoms may be at
war But what can I do to make your
excellency more comfortable?"
Sho was willing enough to curry fa- vor with a favorite ot tbe king.
"Tell me Margot." demanded Kilty
Gray, "about this country here. I am a
stranger from a far country, and
know very little or this land and of
Its customs. Is it an old land, thin ot
Qretzholfcn, Margot?"
"Mora tmmemorlally old, your excellency, than most peopto have ever
dreamed of. The first kings of
date back ro far lu history that
almost they morge Into myths. The
oldest kingdoms of Euro) aro not so
old as this llttlo one."
"Docs tbe history of this country
date back so far as the middle agea?"
Wo are very old,"
"Oh. easily.
smiled Margot
Those also were times of war and
bloodshed, were they not? Why, Margot, In thoao days they tortured prlt
oncra. did they not?"
"Not only prisoners, excellency, but
many others. It a klug wished nows
or money, it an official wished contes
of a crime It a blahop dealred
confesalon ot faith from a heretic- - the
torture chamber was the place to get
such results."
"Hut not here, Margot surely not
here?"
'These very walls saw It, excellency

His Dead.

"Would you lako me yonder, Margot?" asked Kitty.
Thr woman crossed hera elf devoutly.
"Not on my life!" said she. "Never
In the world
If It be true that the
chambers are there, let others prove
the truth. I do not know."
"It was but n fancy," said Kitty,
turning to her couch and feigning
weariness. "I will call you, Margot."
Kitty listened until her footfalls had
quite died away; then, swiftly, she engaged herself upon tho errand which
all this time she had been planning.
She stole from her own apartments
Into the hall, passed along It toward
the farther corner where stood the tower, until sho came to another stair.
Arrived upon this floor, tit found herself unnoticed that part of tbe palace was deserted.
Trusting only to a general sense
of direction, she passed oa and down
finding her own way through the
labyrinth of passages, until at length
she had reached the subterranean
vaults which lay beneath the main edifice of the palace building.
About her now lay dampness, si
lence. Tho gloom ot It all weighed
.heavily upon even her stout soul, used
as ahe was by this time to terrors.
Uut still she pushed on, the llttlo candle which she had brought with hor
lighting the gloom at least faintly.
She could not tell now where she
was. Only there cams to her the
vague conviction that If there were
secrets In the palace this was the
way to And them. Thcreforo she followed such passageways as opened
from time to time ahead.
There were walls ot rock now on
each aide ot her, whether of heavy
masonry or hewn granite she could
not tell, her light flickered so faintly
on thorn. But at length she found herself at the end ot tbe winding passageway, A heavy door stood before
her.
Kitty flashed her light this way and
that to see it she could And trace of
any other visitors. The dust of the
floor lay unbroken. Dust, fine, Impalpable, lay on tbe great metal latchet
ot tbe door Itself. There was a lock.
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Make The Pennies Count
Everybody buys where they can get the goods they
want the cheapest. It is natural. But many do not
consider quality. They judge the prices only by the
quanity. Wc want an opportunity to prove to you
That we can stand the test by either standard.
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Jas. T. Dean Company
Staple

Fancy

8c

Groceries

Suits and Overcoats
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that was long ago those placet
were all wiped out and forgotten ages
since."
'Destroyed? Indeed, not. Do not
the people of this country always pre
serve their monuments, their museums
at weapons, their chambers ot horrors?
Do they not take a certain pride in
thnt? Monarchs even ot today know
the secrets of the old torturo chambers tn this land, and perhaps In many
another."
"I could not have believed It! And
ao thero was euoh a place here, In this
palace?"
"Surely. I can give warrant for ever' word I have told you, excellency
Ihe tradition is that tho old torturo
ehambr ot QrctthofTen was over yonderunder the corner tower ot the
palace whero tho embattlements ran
in. There I a corridor which leads
imier, down below. Into the vaults.
I would uot go there tor all tho world.
Few ot us know tho way. Indeed I
have never been there, We folk ot
Cretsholfen
palace we aro wise
enough not to ask loo many questions,
or to learn too many truths, nesldos,
I should din with terror to think ot
tvbat spirits must baunt such place
but. excellency ' alto concluded, "let
..
speak ot more pleasant things."

Palace Market

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Hut

1.00

'Yonder at tha Eds of the Neutral
Lands, Men Are Planting!"
yes, a vast and cumbersome affair of
Iron. She tried It, It did not yield.
Where then was tho ky, it there was
one?
With no special plan, she cast her
light hero and there along the wall.
She found at last, near to the Jamb ot
the hoavy door, an Iron prong project-In- s
from the wall, on It a vast and
rusty bit ot Iron the koy.
With all her strength sha twisted
the great feey. At length ahe felt the
lock turn, yield.
One moment aha
halted, and then threw her weight
against the door. It swung open, silently. She fouud herself within.
Had a&yona. whether friend or to,
been near to Kitty dray at that time,
they would heve heard her sudden
scream of mortal terror would havo
teen her fall and crumple, In . limp
heap, on tho floor.
(TO JIB CONTINUED.)

$20.00

$25.00

Troupers and Riding Breeches

$8.00 $10.00 $iS.oo
'

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
OUR SPECIALTY
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COSGROVE

"Your Tailors"

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf scd"
satisfactory manner.

t. sr.
It is up to us to Make This the Best Year in the History of the Valley. Are You Willing to Help?
.
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Columbus,

Vol.V.
Soldiers

r

Cooper, o'
California, urlvod
hero tlit' lli'Kt of the week and
Tlioy
was mot by Albert Wold.
left for El Paso and wore married Wednesday evening by Rev.
Porter of the M. E. Church at
Miss Cooper
tho parsonage.
una the old school mute sweet-hear- t
Mr. Weld is
of Wold.
employed us assistant cashier
and bookktiopor in tho Columbus
Statu Hank and is one of the
most popular young men In the
Thoy will return to
valley.
Saturday
evunlng.
Columbus
A wedding dinner will be prepared for them by Mrs. A. G
Heck at thu Heck home west of
it town.
The Courier and
many friends join in extending
their congratulations.
Miss

Uuirotta

Ut'dlikiutn,

Observations Made at Waterloo
Mis. llalloway was shopping
in Columbus Thursday.
There was preaching service
.it the school house Sunday by
He eatne up
Rev. Hoddington.
Horn Columbus wilh John Stour
icy in his auto.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. White
-- pent several
days in Columbus
i.ist week, the guests of Mr. and
M rs. George T. Peters.
elub will
Tho parent-teache- r
meet at the school house Friday
vening. An interesting program in addition to the regular
program ha been tirringed.
Mr. and Mis liii dim.- - up to
'he ini iing cmnp m Hie Tres
Ilermanas mountains oik; uf the
tine aiteruoons last week.
W. T. Dixon has traded for an
nutomobile and tried it out with
a trip to Columbus Tue.-du.- v.
Dick w II probably use it in herding his goats if tlu high price of
gasoline doesn't get his goat in
the meantime.
Dinner

Party

Mr and Mrs. J.J. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Stivison, Albert Weld
.nid Earl Moore were entertained
nt it dinner party given by Mr.
and M ni. Arthur Hook at their
home last Saturday euening. A
'delightful dhmer was served,
and the evening was spent In
pleasant amusement.

Here

to Remain

Deep

Wheat

The Denver Field and Farm
says: Some day in the near
future our high plains regions
will grow a ariely of wheat so
drouth
resistant that it will
tlourlsh in a country of less than
six inches of rainfall. If such a
prophecy comes true, it means
the reclamation of this great
plains region trom New Mexico
into Canada and the pouring of
untold tnilMons of bushels of
wheat into the granaries of the
world.

The New Mexico building at
tho San Diego exposition is to
lie kept open another year. The
committee now lias Sri.OOO In
sight and from what it is ex
pected will be raised by the
different towns and counties in
tho state, funds will be provided
to keep tho building open. Now
that the exposition at Sail Fran
cisco has been closed it is
thought
that the advantage
gained by advertising at San
Diego will bo greater this year
than it was last, It being the chief
alti action o.i the coast.
G

Wins Football

14,

1916.

ty.
They have nearly all the some time and dooided an open
lenses signed up ana tlios thoy otter in your vnlUHble papor
desire that havo not yet been would bo the best way to do it.
will be at once as tho owners of
I understand that some per
the property aro very anxious uf sons havo said tho farmer would
sea something started and havo" Havo to go, as this country
expressed themselves as ready would not do for farming. That
"
to sign up.
after the soldiers left there
Their lease is said to be tin; would be no market, for what
best that has yet been offered trie witi raise etc.
property owners hero.
It pro- Now I wish to say that 1 have
vides for tho sinking of a well; lived in this beautiful valley
o),U00 feet deep and tho work to nearly six years;
that I came
begin within ninety days from hero from Oklahoma when my
January 7th. If oil in paying mother sold her farm for if 5,000
quantities is developed a woll is and In the sixteen years we
to be sunk on each quarter sec-- lived there wo never raised and
tion every year for eight years. ripened one tomato, or cabbage
Tho lease does not contain a enough to make a mess of cold
rental cluuse and tho company) slaw. We did raise wheat large
have bound themselves to either crops some years, but except
develop the Held or forfeit their melons and early garden we
leases.
never raised very much in tho
.Mr. Wilson stated mat as soon ifrwk line. Now here we have
as tho other leases wero RtgnedL.alsod oil weeould uso and put
they would begin their arrange-ftlfor- - oursulves: feed ono cow,
ments to drill and itis an absolute Efn(! lorfie an,i three dozen chick
fact that these people mean busi cm until January tlrst.
The
ness and will make an elfort to year we came here wo also sold
develop the tield.
between SbT and $70 worth of
Tho people generally aro very produce off of ono acre of
enthusiastic now over the situa ground, irrigating with one
tion. Tlni outcome of the drill wind mill and a 4 inch pump.
lug will bo awaited with consid
jnlll. never cost us
That windeven
nor a.
- j .
vii) upon
erable Interest.
was by thla tlme tQ ,errgy;
year when iTiished on. tho llttlo canProtection For Trees
(SuOk.tifter it, except" 67,ilte.hsr
Cheap pumping, was
leathers.
vicinity
in
growers
this
Fruit
t not?
have suffered some little loss of
is that
Now my suggestion
young fruit trees through the Columbus help the farmers to
damage done by rabbits. Many find a market for their produce.
of theorchardists have protected I have eaten tomatoes that were
their trees by enclosing the en- canned in the Now England states
tire orchard with woven wire since I came here. Think of it,
fences but in spite of this pre when we can raise world beater
caution the little pests often tomatoes right here, also pumpgain entrance and ruin the trees kins, sweet potatoes, in fact
Tho Do everything
by gnawing the bark.
that grows in a
partment of Agriculture has garden.
recently Issued a formula of a
So why not put in u cannery
poison tree wash which has in Columbus to can our surplus
in the produce.
proved highly
And here is another
west and promises to bo one of business that could be carried
the most popular mothods of
and u more ideal climate
protecting trees from rabbits. i ould not be found, the manufac
Dissolve ono ounce of strych- ture of macaroni, noodles, yea6t
nine sulp Late in tin (c quarts of cukes etc.
boiling water and add one halt
You might say let the farmer
pint of laundry starch, previousput in his own cannery, but let
Hoil mo tell you he works from
ly dissolved In cold water.
this mixture until It becomes daylight untill after dark irrigat
a clear paste. Add oue ounce of ing and taking care of what he
glycerine and stir thorougi l.y. raises.
Of course they might
When sufticlortly cool apply to put in a co operative cannery
a
with
the trunks of the trees
and litre some one to operato it.
Rabbits
that I think, though my judgement
pnint brush.
gnaw tho bark will be killed might not amount to much, that
before they have done any tills is worthy of your considerdamago to the tiees.
ation.
So let us up and bo doing, as
TheTwolvo Trump Club will
will soon be time to put out
meet witli Mrs. Lingo next Fri- it
our hot beds, let all the people
day at 2 o'clock sharp.
of the Lower Mimbres pull to

Game

Troop G defeated Troop IC in
a very Interesting foot bull game
Pool Hall Changes Hands
Wednesday
The
afternoon
game was one sided, though the
A deal was made this week losirg troop made a much belter
i)
Thomas G.
showing than the eoro of 44 to
for the Lodgo 0 would indicate.
and Jai-- Gr-e- u
Troop G has
(tool hul. M r. Green talking over won tho championship for tin
Mr. year Hllf) 10.
the enine equipment.
LaeHand retains the Wigwam
Miss Denton, who has been
which will I e enliirged and later
employed in tho store of Loin
i different line of merchandise
will bo added.
Tho Lodge has mnii & liomney for the past -- w
iluays been paying property months, has piiumnulii, and hoi
uid we wish Mr. Green success condition is said to be very
critical.
,n his enterpiise.

gether.

Lest You Forget.
We say it yet, for Merchandise see us- and get our ' orices
before you buy. A complete line of groceries at all times.
-

Everything Good to Eat or Wbar
our Famous Walk Over shoes and you'll never
I wear, any other brand. Try a pair.

Try

I

a pair of

SAM RAVEL

One thing which it might be
well to mention here, Is, next
year you men who Have a vote
men to make
will ho electing
our laws, It would be woll to see
that men were put in office that
would make laws protecting the
farmer as well as the stock man.
Very truely yours mks. w. i.
OI.OSH.

No. 80

(

A Letter From a Booster

wij.

Building to Remain Open

Troop

Well Now Assured

January

worth &
Messrs. Wilson,
I have boon thinking of mak
Jones, who havo been hore tof ing a suggestion to the good
tho nast ten davs. havo secured
people of Columbus and the
or have the promise of till tM
leases thoy required and the fsrmors and truck growers 'of
test well for oil is now a certain the Lower Mlinbres Valley, for

According to Information received from tho War Department
by the commanding o ulcer of tho
Thirteenth Cavalry no movement
of tho troops will be made at the
present time. The mossngo was
rocoived Wednesday morning.
The affairs in Mexico do not
seem to be as quiet as was supposed and the movement of tho
troops from a warm climate to a
cold oue at litis time of the year
is ample reason for the change
of plans, especially when there
Is no imperative cnuso for the
change of station.
The work of building quarters
is about finished with the exceptions of the rwifs. The rooting
was shipped almost one month
ago but has not yet arrived. As
soon 'as it gets here it will be
but a short lime until the boys
will ull bo comfortably housed.
A Drouth Resisting

Luna County, New Mexico,

mmtttt
Employs

Additional Teacher

f the
At a special meeting
Columbus Hoard of Education
hold Tuesday afternoon ail add I
tional toachor was employed to
leach in the public school. The
attendance has been gradually
increasing all the while, and
also the law of compulsory at
tendance was brought to hear a
little stronger than it had boon
in tho past. Mrs. C, H. Dodd
ington was employed as the fifth
toaoher, and It appears tllat the
board made a very wise choice
in selecting Mrs. Boddinulon,
-- lie being well qualilied
and lias
I
In this
mi i a wide experiouce
line of work.
The fact tout the Columbus
school is growing proven beyond
doubt that tho town and com
munity is growing. At the close
of the school term in April 1012
only one teacher and ono room
was required to take care of our
school population. An increase
of four teachers in three years
is a good showing and the pos
sibllities are that at least six
teacher., will be necessary next

term.
Doth the new and old school
buildings are boing used this
year and witli the employment
of an additional teacher makes it
necessary to put two teachers in
the same room, the large room
up stairs in the new building
being now used for thatpurpow;.
A larger building will be needed
"Xt year and it is now time that
made for the ar- J

f

Good

Ofc-- uj.

TJ19.

was so constructed that
an addition can be built on the
north side, mid mjiiio means
raising the necessary funds for
the construction of an addition
will have to bo met.
The new
building was considered large
enough for somo time to come
when it wus built, and though
just completed less than two
years ago, tho new board find
themselves crowded and In need
of more room.
There will be a large class
ready for high school next term
and in fact there is a good sized
class taking high school work
this year. Columbus will need
a high bchool and efforts should
be tiuido for the establishment
of same. The growth of a town
depends
to a large extent
upon Its seat of learning, und
the people and citizens of Colum '
bus and the valley should assist
ti c board in every way possible
in carrying out their plans for
the improvement of tho school
when they get them formed.
A Gentleman

In one of our exchangos wo
note the following detinitlon of a
gentleman, which is so good
that wo herewith publish sumo:
gontloman" is
The
word
doilnod in tills way: A man who
is clean both inside and out; who
neither looks up to tho rich nor
down on the poor;
who can
lose without squealing and win
without bragging; who is considerate of women, children and
old people; who Is too brave to
He, too generous
to elioat, and
who tnkos his share of tho world
and lets other people havo theirs.

Let's Help

Each

Other

Tho Huucoes of the citizens of
tills valley will doRind largely,
for some time to come, upon
tiiulr co operation.
The man
who tills the soli must have a
market for Ills products or lie
will bo forced to go out of busi
ness. Tito inoruhants ought to
bo able to handle everything
grown. Tho grain dealors can
take the grain that Is grown
here and uso it to tin advantage.
The grocor.v stores ought to be
able to take tho garden stu(Tn
from the growor, giving him tli
money that lias been going to
the railroad company.
It is to
your interest and mine, und to
evoryone that the farmer be
encouraged and assisted in every
way possible, for he has been,
possibly. always will bo the back
bono of the valley.
One thing that every buyer
should do, as much so as possi
hie, insist upon homo grown
products.
Of course we ull
understand that tho products in
past have not been sufficient to
supply the local demand, but
many of the g.owers havo had
a difficult job to sell what they
produced.
If wo insist upo.i
home grown products tho farm
ei- will be encouraged to greater
efforts and they will become
more prosperous
and so will
you. There is many things we
buy that can be produced here
and it is to our interest to en
courage their production,
Pa
tronize home industry.
Buy it
Grown in the Valley.

""VottrT;iadStorm
Tuesday was ono of thu worst.
days Columbus has had this
winter.
There was a strong
southwest wind in the morning
and before noon it had changed
about to a northwest wind, which
brought snow and rnm.
The
wind kept up pretty steady all
day and the temperature fell to a
few points above zero. Many or
the oldest settlers say it was
ono of the worst days they over
saw here.
Public

School

.Notes

Following aro the names of
who were neither late nor
tardy during the fourth month
of school ending January 7th:
Mr. Stivison's room: Llnguri.

liurkhead.
Miss Burton's room: Andre::
Carreon, Glen Dean Evans, Ro
deysal Gomez, Roy Davis Gaspai
Estrada, Lennctli Hunt, and R
Smy8er.
Miss Page's room:
Ross
Montelongo, Fredorico Delgado
Carlata Cazares, Ethel Buln, To
mas Montelongo, Juan Ruedu
and Maria Acasta.
Parents can assist greatly lr.
helping pupils get to school or
time. There is an unjustiflabh
amount of tardiness and absen
cos and your cooperation i
solicited in the matter.
A special offort is being modt
to strictly enforce the compulse
ry school law. Anyone knowi
to be violating this law will bt
dealt with according to the tornr
of tho law.
A partition will bo built in th
largo room upstairs to mak
room for tho Increased atton
dance.
A short program will bo given
by Mr. Stivison's olassos Frida..
ttftornoon.

We
tho
have investigated
mattor of costs of installing
Ladies Aid
caiuiorv auttlt that would bo of
sunlolont size to meet the ro
Hie initios Aid will hold a
quirenionts of this place at the
present tlmu. It would bo meuthigiit the liome of Mrs. A.
necessary to havo a capital of at L. Taylor Wednesday, January
111.
The Indies uro rsquostod to
J. R. Chadborn, who sufforei
least S2,R00. Editor.
come nt one o'ulouk as a comfort a stroke of paralysis last Jun-- ,
ho
lb
to
tied. After thu work is la improving slowly. Ho is abU-tThere will be ti dance tit Sun
Everybody Is done tea will bo .sorvod.
n.vsldo tonight.
All
walk around some with tin
ludlck
arc
Invilud.
cordially Invited to attend.
uhsislunco of uruluhub.

